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DIMENSIONS OPEN HOUSE 2017!
Primary education is a significant phase of your child’s development in the early years and building a solid foundation for his/her success begins with the
right school. First and foremost, many parents are concerned about the quality of education their children are receiving and picking the right institution can
be a relatively stressful task for them. Not only do they have to take into account of the school’s culture and learning environment, but they also have to
ensure that the school curriculum is well-designed and highly focused on character building and development.
On 18 November 2017, DIMENSIONS warmly welcomed registered families to attend our Open House and discover our full-fledged Campus and myriad of
learning facilities. From insightful talks to a multitude of hands-on activities, parents attained a comprehensive knowledge of the schooling process at
DIMENSIONS whilst their little ones luxuriated in an afternoon of fun and created their very own sand-paintings! After enjoying a delectable buffet-style
lunch, parents took a guided tour around the school compound as their children sat for the scholarship test to assess their suitability for the scholarship
award.
This Open House was an excellent opportunity for parents to mingle with our great pool of outstanding teachers and find out more about our
primary-level programmes. We absolutely look forward to seeing all parents and their children at our Campus again!
在选择报读博偉前，你是否想多一点实地了解呢？本院每年举办的开放日(Open House) 成为了大家深入了解博偉的有效平台。
2017年11月18日，博偉如期举办了一场丰富多彩的开放日活动。开放日期间，学院安排了老师带领访客们参观校园，包括教学楼、图书馆、行政办
公区和操场等地方。访客们积极地向陪同老师们提问题，除了感受总校区的校园风格外，还对教学设施和课程信息等方面有了更加深刻的了解。为了
让现场气氛更加活跃，学院还组织了有奖竞猜比赛和有趣的游戏。到了午餐时间，学院还为访客们提供了免费的可口自助餐。
为了让学生、家长和社会人士实地了解我院的办学模式、校园环境，与我院师生们进行互动与交流，博偉真诚欢迎大家参与每年举办的开放日活动！

EDITOR’S

NOTE

Ho ho ho, ‘tis the season to be jolly! I hope everyone enjoyed themselves during our joyous Christmas celebration
and may the glistening magic of Christmas conspire to lift your spirits! This issue of DIMENSIONS Insight also features
a cover story on our Open House which took place in the month of November. It was a pleasure to welcome all
children and their parents to our Main Campus. We truly hope that our sharing session was informative and helpful!
It goes without saying that uncontrolled fire knows no frontier and prevention is always better than cure. Hence,
DIMENSIONS conducts fire drills on an annual basis to ensure the safety and well-being of all students and staff
members in the event of an outbreak of fire. Your safety is our utmost priority.
Happy reading and here’s wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

With love,
Evelyn
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DRIBBLE, PASS,
SHOOT AND SCORE!
CONGRATULATIONS!

Champion Team: Lan Qi, Wei ShunRan, She HuaiNan, and Lin FanQi
First Runner-up Team: Chen JieWen, Xu LingYun, Zhai JiaYu, and Xu FengJun
Second Runner-up Team: He DongHao, Lin Yu-Chang, Chen ChaoYi, and Byun Seung Hwan

A favourite pastime of many, basketball is a wonderful game that promotes healthy lifestyle, boosts the immune system and enhances one’s social and leadership skills.
Active participation in this delightful and popular sport also enables students to build teamwork and camaraderie amongst their fellow schoolmates.
A ripple of excitement spread through the crowd as the much-anticipated basketball competition was about to begin. Dressed in sleeveless jerseys and baggy shorts,
players clustered around the basketball court and performed a series of warm-up activities – with bells on. A few moments later, a long and sharp whistle shrilled
through the air and the ball was tossed up between the two contending teams.
As more and more teams got eliminated, the remaining teams fought their way up to the ﬁnal match. With almost a minute left to play, the whistle blew and the ball
was thrown high up into the air as one player attempted to catch it. Seeing it as a perfect opportunity to seize the ball, another player from the opposing team made a
steal, grabbed the ball, and dropped it into the hoop before scoring a nail-biting victory over his opponents!
篮球比赛是博偉经常举办的课外活动，不仅能够缓解学生的学习压力，还能增强抵抗力，提高大家的团队合作精神。2017年12月，博偉高文校区
的操场上又拉开了篮球友谊赛的帷幕。此次比赛汇聚了博偉三个校区的学生。
比赛过程酣畅淋漓、精彩纷呈，参赛的学生们拼搏奋进，呼喊声、加油声，此起彼伏。每一场比赛，学生们始终保持昂扬的战斗精神，每一次争
夺都用尽全力永不言弃。
在这里恭喜 Lan Qi、Wei ShunRan、She HuaiNan和 Lin FanQi 同学夺得了团体冠军。冠军队实力担当，赢取了金牌和 250新币奖金。由
Chen JieWen、Xu LingYun、Zhai JiaYu和 Xu FengJun同学 组成的篮球队也表现突出，荣获第二名，领取了银牌和 150新币奖金。由 He
DongHao、 Lin Yu-Chang、Chen ChaoYi、Byun Seung Hwan同学组成的篮球队表现优秀 ，获得了第三名，领取了铜牌和100新币奖金。
希望更多的同学们能够积极参加学校组织的各类型体育比赛，培养兴趣爱好的同时还能结交新同学。
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A TRULY MAGICAL CHRISTMAS
AT DIMENSIONS!

As the Yuletide season approached, DIMENSIONS High School was gaily decorated with beautifully adorned Christmas trees, shiny tinsels and
golden wreaths which exuded a magical festival ambience. Embellished with strings of colourful ornaments and dazzling paper stars, the brightly
dressed-up Christmas trees certainly added an aesthetic appeal to the Campus.
On 21 December 2017, our Alumni Committee organised a fun-packed Christmas party with all kinds of performances rigged up by the students of
DIMENSIONS. From melodious singing to graceful dancing, shrieks of delight ﬁlled the air with joy as the wonderful performances drew rounds of
overwhelming applause and vociferous cheers from the audience!

2017年12月21日，一年一度的圣诞派对在高文校区拉开了序幕。在校友会的组织下，师生们齐力策划派对的每一个细节，
校园里充满了喜迎圣诞的欢乐气息。

我院荣誉集团主席Mr. Teo的开场致辞炒热了现场气氛，接下来呈现的就是博偉学子多才多艺的一面。同学们全身心地投入到火热的
表演氛围中，每一个节目都给大家呈现了不一样的感动与惊喜，全体师生共同营造了一场温馨、愉快的派对。学生们演唱了一首首耳
熟能详的歌曲，清脆动听的歌声在校园内回荡。在欢快的乐曲中，学生们翩翩起舞，赢得了台下雷鸣般的掌声。古筝、吉他、管乐器
的表演也给派对增添了不少亮点。

在载歌载舞的节目中，穿插5次的幸运大抽奖，这也是博偉圣诞派对上的传统活动。礼品多多，机会多多，大家都希望自己能够成为
派对上的幸运儿。派对上当然不能缺少享之不尽的美食。学生和老师们在欢乐的氛围中忘乎所以，敞开胸怀大吃大喝。

在欢声笑语中，2017圣诞派对划上了完美句号。祝福大家喜迎新年，在新的一年里取得更好的成绩！新年快乐！
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SAFETY DOESN’T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

Each year, DIMENSIONS schedules periodic ﬁre drills to insure the safety of all students and staff members by equipping them with the
knowledge of proper evacuation procedures and key escape routes when a mass panic and hysteria occur due to an unexpected ﬁre outbreak.
On 29 December 2017, DIMENSIONS held a ﬁre drill activity which simulated a ﬁre scene with the presence of real smoke and ﬁre.
Designated as evacuation wardens, staff members worked in unison to carry the simulated casualty away from the location of the ﬁre.
All students and other staff members were then instructed to leave the building by the nearest safe routes and follow the assigned routes
to the assembly area. As always, DIMENSIONS ensures that drills are rehearsed time and again to maintain a safe and healthy environment
for all students and staff members.
2017年12月29日，学校在高文校区举行了一场防火演习。为了让教职人员和学生能更好地学会如何应对火灾和熟悉逃生路线并具备自救
互救的能力，每年博偉都会组织此演习。紧张的逃生演练刚结束，紧接着是大家一起聆听学生事务部主管Mr. Woo关于火警安全与逃生
守则的讲解。俗话说“水火无情”，每一位师生都要树立起消防意识，从而减少、避免因火灾而造成的伤害。

FEATURED COURSES
Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
Bachelor of Science with Honours
in Biomedical Science
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职 / 业余）

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE ‘O’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2018
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

GCE ‘A’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2018
| FEB | JUL | SEP | DEC |
（二月 | 七月 | 九月 |
十二月）

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）
（全职 / 业余）

2018
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |
（一月 | 四月 | 七月 |
十月）

2018
| FEB | APR | JUL |
SEP | NOV |
（二月 | 四月 | 七月 |
九月 | 十一月）

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry) (Full-Time /
Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学）
（全职 / 业余）

2018
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |
(一月 | 四月 | 七月 | 十月)

GCE ‘O’ 水准预备班 ( 密集班)（全职）| 学制：12个月

GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Diploma in Logistics and Supply Chain
Management
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
物流和供应链管理文凭（全职 / 业余）

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management) (Full-Time / Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) （全职 / 业余）
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2018
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |
（一月 | 四月 | 七月 |
十月）

Master of Science in Occupational Health,
Safety and Wellbeing (Full-Time /
Part-Time)
职业健康，安全医学硕士（全职 / 业余）

2018
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |
（一月 | 四月 | 七月 | 十月）

2018
| JAN | APR | JUL | OCT |
（一月 | 四月 | 七月 |
十月）

